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establish homes where nursing mothers may go,
and whilst caring for their olvn children, may also
take one or two orphan children as well, these
‘‘ wet nurses ” being under official and medical
control.

THE PARTOB

THE TRAINED
NURSEIN THE CAXPSION AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS.

Br Xms N. L. JOHXSON.
Supt. of T’isitirLg Nurses, Cleveluikcl, U.S.9.
llIiss Johnson’s valuable paper was read by
$ 1 ~ .Hampton Itobb, who t h a t morning had
arrived in Paris, and was accorded a very cordial
reception.
GRICETING
FROM TBB NATIONAL
ASSOCIATED
ALU>lNB.

Before proceeding t o do this, Nrs. Eobb
aonveyed to tlie Conference the Tvarm and affectionate greeting of the National Associated
Aliimnze of the United States, and stated t h a t a t
t h e Annual Convention of this Society, held at
Richmond, Virginia, in May last, she was appointed to represent it at tlie Conference.
No delegate could have been appointed more
representative or more welcome.
aliss Jolinson shon.ed that the canipaiga against
tubercnlosis could be carried on i n two main directions-(1) by the care of individuals, procuring for
the patient the food, rest, and fresh air which he
needs, and (2) by educating t h e coniniunity in
regard t o the question. Professor Osler had said
t h a t “ the tuberculosis problem is a home problem.” Thus the \\.oI*li of the tuberculosis nurse
from a piwwntive ancl educative standpoint was
very important.
She must introduce into the
patient’s home a knowledge of t h e methods t o be
adopted, and niust continue her visits till good
has accrued therefrom. Even where little could
be done for an individual patient the visiting
nurse could do good worli by notifying the removal of tnberculosis cases so t h a t the sanitary
authorities conlu disinfect the premises, and
.the new tenants did not come into infected quarters. The nurse could also advise the patient t h a t
the protection of his faniily froin infection depended largely upon him.
She could persuade
him t o sleep done, her ingenuity would be exercised in providing him with fresh air, she could
insist on the use of sputum cups and paper handlierchiefs, she could procure proper food for the
patient tliroiixli philanthropic societies.
The
lwtablishment of Light Labour Bureaus was useful in providing suhahle mork for hopeful cases.
Conipulsorg notification VI’BS needed. I n Cleveland the nurse sometimes persuaded whole families
t o come t o the dispensary for esamination. The
classification of cases adopted was “ negative
‘I snspicious ” and ‘ I positive.”
A niost indispensable part of the Work of the tuberculosis nurse
was the holcling of tuberculosis classes for children
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N u n f i x IN THB PUBLIU SCHOOL.

BY MISSROGERS,

Chir’f of t h r Stnff of Public Brlwoi! iVume.s, NPII’
Y o r k Rorrrd of Hrnlth.
Niss Ilogers statecl i n 1ic.r paper, which was read
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